


























































































































                                                          
  
 



































































Model 1 Model 2









































































































































Key: = direction of game flow
= fixed game object












































































































Eat Power Pellet Eat Hunted Ghost
Eaten by Hunter 
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+ Unreal   
   Development   
   Kit
+ Java Monkey Engine
+ 3DSTATE   




   Engine
+ Crystal Space
+ CryEngine 3
+ Cube 2:   
   Sauerbraten
+ Delta3D
+ G3D
+ Irrlicht   





+ The Nebula 









   Engine
+ Id Tech 
























                                                          
  
                                                          
  




                                                          
  
  
                                                          
  
                                                          
  
 
                                                          
  
 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































Static Front End 
Display











Front End Display Type
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Act on Object, 









































































Interaction Actor By 
ID
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Game Logic Level DataEvent Handler



















Visual Effects (Particle 
systems, Lighting, Shadow, 
Environment Map)
Target Hardware (PC, Xbox 360, PS3, etc)
Device Drivers
OS
Platform Independence Layer (Ensuring consistent engine behaviour across all hardware platforms)
Core Systems (Assertions, Memory Allocation, Math Library, Custom Data Structures and Algorithm,  Movie Player, Parsers, Analytics, I/O)
Resource Manager & Game Assets



























































































Context is pushed into 
Active Contexts Stack 



















































Data for game 
object 1
Data Library for 
Game Object
















sleepDuration = nextTick - GetTickCount()






































+ playbackIndex {get; set;} : integer
+ maxFrame {get; set;} : integer
+ setSequence(GameObject object,string sequenceID) : void
+ UpdateAnimation(GameObject object) : void
+ RecordAnimation(SceneGraph gameEnvironment) : void












+ Initialise() : void
+ AddListener(InputTrigger inputTrigger) : void
+ RemoveListener(InputTrigger inputTrigger): void
+ Update() : void
+ Cleanup() : void
InputManager
+ Initialise() : void
+ Update() : void









+ ApplyForce(GameObject object, float forceValue, Vector3 forceAngle, 
Force constraint) : void
+ ApplyRecoil(GameObject object, float forceValue) : void
+ CheckCollision(GameObject object1, GameObject object2) : boolean
+ CheckCollision(GameObject object, SceneGraph environment) : boolean
+ RegisterConstraint() : void
+ GetConstraint(string forceID) : Force
Force
+ id {get;} : string
+ forceValue {get;} : float









+ Load(string source, Mesh mesh) : void
+ Load(string source, Sprite sprite) : void
+ Load(string source, AnimationData animationData) : void
+ Load(string source, string fontName) : void
+ Load(string source, string soundName) : void
+ Load(string source, Video video) : void
+ RetrieveFont(string fontName) : Font
+ RetrieveSound(string soundName) : Sound
+ UnloadSound(string soundName) : void










+ Update() : void
+ Clear() : void
Flocking
+ maxVel {get; set;} : float
+ maxAcc {get; set;} : float
+ avoidDist {get; set;} : float
+ neighborDist {get; set;} : float
+ avoidWeight {get; set;} : float
+ headingWeight {get; set;} : float
+ centroidWeight {get; set;} : float






+ FindPath(GameObject object, 
GameObject[] obstacles, target) : void
+ Update() : void
+ Clear(string objectID) : void
+ Clear() : void
+ Flock() : void
+ Update() : void


















+ Decide(GameObject object, Decision[] decisions, 



















USER INTERFACE GRAPHIC AUDIOANIMATION
GAME RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
GAME CONTEXT 






















WINDOW MANAGEMENT FILE SYSTEM TIMER
MATH LIBRARY RANDOM NUMBER GENERATOR UNIQUE OBJECT IDENTIFIER MANAGEMENT
HELPER 
COMPONENTS
GAME LOGIC AND 
INTERACTIVITY GAME CONTENT
GAME SOFTWARE MODEL
GRAPHIC WRAPPER PHYSICS WRAPPER
































3 Identify learning activities for learning objectives defined in 1
4 Sequence learning activities in increasing complexity order
6 Design game mechanics for learning activities defined in 3
8 Design scenario and game-play for learning activities defined in 3 using 4 and 5
7 Design game components and its associated behaviours
12 QA Test on serious game
11 Refine the game level
10 Evaluate prototype against learning objective
9 Prototype game level

















Integrate all the 
developed 
levels into a 
single serious 
game
1 Define learning objectives and design goals
Iteration
5 Design story to set scene and link learning activities defined in 3










fire safety in 
the People’s 
School





School to all 
newcomers.
Game player need to 
spot all the TEN fire 
hazards within 60 
seconds before a fire 
incident happens.
Level 1
A messy classroom 
setup with obstacles 
blocking exit path. 
Game player needs to 
clear the path to get to 
the exit point before a 
fire incident happens.
Level 2
A video or 
animation clip 












of the fire 
drills and 
prevention






award of the 
year
A video or 
animation clip 
that explain 
























 If level complete  













A messy classroom 
setup with obstacles 
surrounded by fire 
hazards. Game player 
needs to find an 
escape route and avoid 
getting hurt during fire 
incident.
Level 3
A classroom with 
different setup, 
obstacles and fire 
hazard. Game player 
needs to find an 
escape route and avoid 









Stage 1 Modelling game object
Stage 2 Modelling game environment
Stage 3 Modelling game scenario, game rules and game objectives
Stage 4 Modelling game presentation
Stage 5 Modelling game simulation
Stage 6 Modelling game structure
Stage 7 Modelling game player









































expert (£100 per day)
Freelance Adobe Flash





































<SeriousGame> ::= <Title> <Author> <GameStructure> 
<GamePlayer> 
<GameStructure> ::= <GameStructureType>  
<GameContext> {<GameContext>}  
<GameContext> ::= [<GamePresentation> |  <GameStructure>] 
<EventTrigger> {<EventTrigger>} <PedagogicEvents> 
<PedagogicEvents> ::= <EventOfInstruction> 
{<EventOfInstruction>} 
<EventTrigger> ::= <Identifier> (<InputTrigger> | 
<TimeTrigger> | <ProximityTrigger> | 
<GameMechanicsTrigger>) <TriggerTarget>
<InputTrigger> ::= <InputInterface>  
<TimeTrigger> ::= <TimeInterval> <Repeat>  
<ProximityTrigger> ::= <Position> <Area>   
<GameMechanicsTrigger> ::= <GameApplicationEvent>  
<InputInterface> ::= (<HardwareInterface> | <GUIInterface>) 
<HardwareInterface> ::= <HardwareType> <InputEvent> 
<GUIInterface> ::= <ReferenceToGUI> 
<Position> ::= <2DPosition> | <3DPosition>  
<Area> ::= <2DArea> | <3DArea>  
<GamePresentation> ::= <Identifier> <MediaComponent> 
{<MediaComponent>}[ <GUIComponent> { <GUIComponent>}] 
<DepthIndex> <Dimension> <2DPosition> 
<MediaComponent> ::= <MediaText> | <MediaImage> | 
<MediaVideo> | <MediaSound>
<MediaText> ::= <Identifier> <Caption> <2DPosition> 
<2DDimension> [<TextFormatting>]  
<MediaImage> ::= <Identifier> <Source> <2DPosition> 
<2DDimension>  
<MediaSound> ::= <Identifier> <Repeat> <Source> 
<MediaVideo> ::= <Identifier> <Source> <2DPosition> 
<2DDimension> 
<Dimension> ::= <2DDimension> | <3DDimension> 
<GUIComponent> ::= <GUIButton> | <GUIListbox> | 
<GUIRadiobutton> | <GUITextbox>
<GUIButton> ::= ID> <2DPosition> <2DDimension> <GUIStyleID> 
<backgroundImage> <Caption> 
<GUICheckbox> :: <Identifier> <2DPosition> <Caption> 
<Value> <GUIStyleID> 
<GUIListbox> ::= <Identifier> <2DPosition> <Width> 
<Caption> <listValue> { <ListValue>} <GUIStyleID> 
<GUIRadiobutton> ::= <Identifier> <GroupID> <Caption> 
<Value> <2DPosition> <GUIStyleID> 
<GUITextbox> ::= <Identifier> <2DPosition> <2DDimension> 
<Caption>  <GUIStyleID> 
  
<GameSimulation> ::= <Identifier> <GameDimension> 
<GameTempo> <GamePhysics>  
<FrontEndDisplay> {<FrontEndDisplay>} <GameScenario> 
<GameTempo> ::= <RealTime> <VirtualTime> 
<GamePhysics> ::= <CollisionWorld> <EnvironmentalForce> { 
<EnvironmentalForce> } 
<EnvironmentalForce> ::= <force> 
<Force> ::= <Identifier> <ForceValue> <ForceAngle> 
<ForceAngle> ::= <StaticForceAngle> | <DynamicForgeAngle> 
<StaticForceAngle> ::= <Angle> 
<DynamicForceAngle> ::= <MinAngle> <MaxAngle> 
<MinAngle> ::= <Angle> 
<MaxAngle> ::= <Angle> 
<ForceValue> ::= <StaticForceValue> | <DynamicForceValue> 
<StaticForceValue> ::= <ForceValue> 
<dynamicForceValue> ::= <MinForceValue> <MaxForceValue>  
<MinForceValue> ::= <ForceValue> 
<MaxForceValue> ::= <ForceValue> 
<FrontEndDisplay> ::= <Position> <FrontEndDisplayType> 
<FrontEndDisplayStyle> (<StaticFrontEndDisplay> | 
<DynamicFrontEndDisplay>)  
<StaticFrontEndDisplay> ::= <DataSource>  
<DynamicFrontEndDisplay> ::= <Owner> <DataSource> 
<RelativePositioning> 
<GameObject> ::= <Identifier> <Position> <GameObjectType> 
<GameTheme>  
<GameObjectType> ::= <ActorObject> | <EnhancementObject> | 
<ConsumableObject> | <ItemObject> | <MechanicalObject> | 
<ProjectileObject> | <StructuralObject> | 
<DecorativeObject> | <SurfaceObject> 
<ActorObject> ::= <ObjectAttributes> <ObjectAppearance>  
<ObjectAction> {<objectAction>} <objectIntelligence> 
<EnhancementObject> ::= <ObjectAttributes> 
<ObjectAppearance>  
<ObjectAction> {<objectAction>}  
<ConsumableObject> ::= <ObjectAttributes> 
<ObjectAppearance>  
<ObjectAction> {<objectAction>}  
<ItemObject> ::= <ObjectAttributes> <ObjectAppearance> 
<ObjectActions> 
<MechanicalObject> ::= <ObjectAttributes> 
<ObjectAppearance>  
<ObjectAction> {<ObjectAction>}  
<ProjectileObject> ::= <ObjectAttributes> 
<ObjectAppearance>  
<ObjectAction> {<ObjectAction>}  
<StructuralObject> ::= <ObjectAttributes> 
<ObjectAppearance>  
<DecorativeObject> ::= <ObjectAttributes> 
<ObjectAppearance> 
<SurfaceObject> ::= <ObjectAttributes> <ObjectAppearance> 





<ObjectAppearance> ::= <Identifier> <ObjectImage> 
<ObjectInternalProjection> 
<ObjectImage> ::= <objectImageComponent> 
{<ObjectImageComponent>} <ObjectImageStyle>  
<ObjectImageComponent> ::= <Identifier> <AssetSource>  
<ObjectInternalProjection> ::= <ReferenceToFrontEndDisplay> 
<ReferenceToObjectAttribute> 
<ObjectActions> ::= <ObjectAction> {<ObjectAction>}  
<ObjectAction> ::= <Identifier> <ObjectAnimation> 
[<ObjectMotion>]  
[<ObjectSpeech>] [<ObjectVitalUpdate>]
<ObjectAnimation> ::= <Identifier> <AnimationStartFrame>  
<AnimationEndFrame> <AnimationAssetSource>  
<ObjectMotion> ::= <Identifier> <Force> 
<EnvironmentalForce> <SyncWithAnimation> 
<ObjectSound> ::= <Identifier> <SoundAssetSource> 
[<NarrativeSource>]  
<ObjectVitalUpdate> ::= <ReferenceToObjectAttribute> 
<ArithmeticOperator> <Constant>  
<ObjectIntelligence> ::= <ObjectDecision>{<ObjectDecision>} 
[<ObjectAbility>] 
<ObjectDecision> ::= <Identifier> <DecisionCondition> 
<ReferenceToObjectAction>  
<DecisionCondition> ::= <ReferenceToObjectAttribute> 
<ConditionalOperator> <Constant>  
<objectAbility> ::= [<AbilityLearning>] 
[<AbilityNavigation>]  
<GameScenario> ::= <Identifier> <GameEnvironment> 
<VirtualCamera> {<VirtualCamera>} <DifficultyIndicator> 
<GameEvent> { <GameEvent>}  <GameObjective> { 
<GameObjective>} <GameRule> { <GameRule>} 
<GameEnvironment> ::= <Identifier> (<GameObjectID> 
{<GameObjectID>})  
(<Checkpoints> {<Checkpoints>}) (<ProximityTrigger> { 
<ProximityTrigger>}) (<Light> {<Light>}) 
<checkpoint> ::= <Position> <GameObjective> 
<Light> ::= <Identifier> <Position> <LightColour> 
<LightIntensity> (<DirectionalLight> | <SpotLight> | 
<PointLight> | <AreaLight>) 
<DirectionalLight> ::= <Angle> 
<SpotLight> ::= <Angle>  <Range> <SpotAngle> 
<PointLIght> ::= <Range> 
<AreaLight> ::= <2DArea> 
<VirtualCamera> ::= <StaticVirtualCamera> | 
<AttachedVirtualCamera> 
<StaticVirtualCamera> ::= <Identifier> <Position> 
<VirtualCameraFocus> 
<AttachedVirtualCamera> ::= <Identifier> <AttachmentPoint> 
<VirtualCameraFocus>  
<VirtualCameraFocus> ::= (<FocusAngle> | <FocusObject>)  
  
<GameEvent> ::= <Identifier> <GameAct> {<GameAct>} 
[(<GameMechanicTrigger> | <TimeTrigger>)] 
<GameAct> ::= <Identifier> <GameObject> <GameActingScript>  
<GameActingScript> ::= <Identifier> 
<GameActingCoordination> { <GameActingCoordination>} 
<GameActingCoordination> ::= (<SimpleActingCoordination> | 
<ComplexActingCoodination>)  
<SimpleActingCoordination> ::= <Animate> | 
<AnimateWithGameObject> | <PlaySound> | 
<TranslateToCheckpoint> 
<complexActingCoordination> ::= (<Animate> | 
<AnimateWithGameObject>) [<PlaySound>] 
[<TranslateToCheckpoint>] 
<GameObjective> ::= <Identifier> <Description> 
<GoalCondition> 
<GoalCondition> ::= <TrackableData> <ConditionalOperator> 
<Constant> 
<TrackableData> ::= <TrackableActionCounter> | 
<TrackableGameAttribute> | <TrackableInputTypeCounter> | 
<GameScenarioCompletionTime> 
<GameRule> ::= <Identifier> (<GameScoringRule> | 
<GameInteractionRule>)  <Description>  
<GameInteractionRule> ::= <InterationActor> 
<InteractionSubject>  <InteractionCondition> 
<InteractionOutcome> 
<InteractionActor> ::= <ReferenceToGameObject> 
{<ReferenceToGameObject>}) | <GameObjectClass>  
<InteractionSubject> ::= <ReferenceToGameObject> 
{<referenceToGameObject>}) | <GameObjectClass>  
<InteractionCondition> ::= (<QuerySubjectOwnership> | 
<QuerySubjectAttribute> | <QueryGameAttribute>)  
<InteractionOutcome> ::= (<updateGameAttribute> | 
<updateGameObjectAttribute>)  
<GameScoringRule> ::= <ScoringCondition> <ScoringOutcome>  
<ScoringCondition> ::= <QueryGameObjectState> | 
<QueryInput> | <QueryDuration> | <QueryOtherGameObjectives> 
 
  
<GamePlayer> ::= <GamePlayerID> <Avatar> <GameAttribute> 
{<GameAttribute>} <Inventory> <GameControl> {<GameControl>} 
<GameRecord> {<GameRecord>}  
<Avatar> ::= <StaticAvatar> | <DynamicAvatar> 
<StaticAvatar> ::= <ReferenceToGameObject> 
<DynamicAvatar> := <ReferenceToGameObject> 
{<ReferenceToGameObject>} 
<Inventory> ::= <InventoryAttribute>  
<GameAttribute> ::= <Identifier> (<GameAttributeVital> | 
<GameAttributeScore>) 
<gameAttributeVital> ::= (<ReferencedVitalAttribute> | 
<UnreferencedVitalAttribute>) 
<GameControl> ::= <Identifier> <InputInterface> <ActionMap>  
<ActionMap> ::= <ActiveObjectState> 
<ReferenceToObjectAction> 
<GameRecord> ::= <Identifier> <GameResult> 
<GameResult> ::= <RawGameResult> | <ComputedGameResult> 




+ allowRender {get; set;} : bool
+ allowUpdate {get; set;} : bool
+ pedagogicEvent {get; set;} : string
+ contextTransitionTrigger {get;} : EventTrigger
+ Initialise() : void
+ Update() : void
+ Render(Component RenderManager*) : void
+ CleanUp () : void
GameContextManager
+ Initialise() : void
+ GameContextManager(GameContext startContext) : void
+ PushContext(GameContext activeContext) : void
+ PopContext() : void
+ Update() : void
+ Render() : void
+ CleanUp() : void
Presentation Simulation
+ timeRatio {get;} : float
+ Simulation(GameScenario scenario) : void
EventTrigger
SeriousGame
+ Main() : void
+ Update () : void
+ Render () : void
+ Cleanup () : void
GameSimulationManager
+ enabled {get; set;} : bool
+ Initialise() : void
+ Update():void
+ Render(Component RenderManager): void
























































+ Initialise() : void
+ Cleanup() : void
Vital
+ id {get; } : string
+ value {set; get;} : string
+ minValue {get; } : float
+ maxValue {get; } : float
+ add(integer value) : void
+ reduce(integer value) : void
+ notify() : void
GameStatistic
+ id {get; } : string
+ attempt {get; set;} : integer
+ onTarget {get; set;} : integer
Actor
Inventory
+ capacity {get; } : integer
+ bag : List <GameObject>
+ selected {get; set;} :integer
+ Add(GameObject item) : void











+ id {get; set;} : string
+ triggerTarget {get;} : string
+ enabled {get; set;} : bool
+ Execute() : void
GameMechanicTrigger
+ {get;} :
+ GameMechanicTrigger(string id, string 
triggerTarget, string eventType) : void
InputTrigger
+ InputTrigger(string id, string 
triggerTarget, string eventType) : void
InputInterface
+ input {get;} : InputEvent
GUIInterface
+ GUIInterface(GUIComponent 
*gui, string eventType) : void
ProximityTrigger
+ enabled {get; set;} : bool
+ InputTrigger(string id, string 
triggerTarget, Position pos, 
Area area) : void
+ isCollided(GameObject obj) : bool
+ Notify() : void
InputEvent
+ id {get; set;} : string
+ eventType {get; set;} : string
+ Notify() : void
HardwareInterface
+ hardwareType : string
+ HardwareInterface(string 
HardwareType, ) : void
KeyInputEvent
+ keycode : integer
ApplicationEvent
+ eventType {get; set;} : string
+ Notify() : void
MouseInputEvent
TimeTrigger
+ Interface {get;} : InputInterface
+ TimeInterval {get;} : integer
+ Repeat {get;} : integer
+ BeginTime {get; set;} : integer
+ TimeTrigger(string id, string 
triggerTarget, integer timeInterval, 
integer repeat) : void
+ Begin() : void
+ CheckExpiry() : void
+ Notify() : void
eventList 
ApplicationEventManager
+ AddListener(GameMechanicTrigger gmt) : void
+ RemoveListener(GameMechanicTrigger gmt) : void
+ Update() : void































+ Update() : void
+ UpdateNodes(GraphNode node) : void
+ Render(Component RenderManager) : void
+ RenderNodes(GraphNode node, Component RenderManager) : void
+ Render(Component RenderManager, VirtualCamera camera) : void
+ RenderNodes(GraphNode node, Component RenderManager, 
VirtualCamera camera) : void
+ Locate(string id) : GraphNode
GraphNode
+ id {get;} : void
+ allowUpdate{get; set;} : boolean
+ Update () : void
+ Render (Component RenderManager) : void
MediaComponent GUIComponent FrontEndDisplay GameObject Light
<<interface>>
iUpdatable
+ Update() : void
<<interface>>
iRenderable
+ Render(Component RenderManager) : void
+ Render(Component RenderManager, 


































+ id {get; set;} : string
+ difficultyIndicator {get;} : integer
+ activeCamera {get; set;} : integer
+ Initialise() : void
+ Update() : void
+ Render(Component RenderManager) : void
GameObjective
+ description {get;} : string
+ objectiveFlag {get; set;} : bool
+ GameObjective(string description) : void
+ IsObjectiveMet(Collection TrackableData) : bool
VirtualCamera
+ aspectRatio{get; set;} : string
+ FocusAt(Vector3 target) : void

























+ Update() : void
+ UpdateNodes(GraphNode node) : void
+ Render(Component RenderManager) : void
+ RenderNodes(GraphNode node, Component RenderManager) : void
+ Render(Component RenderManager, VirtualCamera camera) : void
+ RenderNodes(GraphNode node, Component RenderManager, 
VirtualCamera camera) : void
+ Locate(string id) : GraphNode
GraphNode
+ id {get;} : void
+ allowUpdate {get; set;} : boolean
+ Update () : void
+ Render(Component RenderManager) : void
+ Render(Component RenderManager, VirtualCamera camera) : void









+ id {get; set;} : string
+ boundingVolume {get;} : Vector3
+ type : string
+ frameNo : integer
+ Update() : void
+ Render(Component RenderManager, 
VirtualCamera camera) : void
+ actionState {get; set;} : integer
+ collidable {get; set;} : bool









+ id{get;} : string
SpriteSequence
+ SpriteSequence(string id, Array 
<Frame> newSequence) : void
AnimationSequence
+ sequence{get;} : Array <Bones>
+ AnimationSequence(string id, Array 




+ top {get; set;} : integer
+ bottom {get; set;} : integer
+ left {get; set;} : integer






+ capacity {get; } : integer
+ bag : List <GameObject>
+ selected {get; set;} :integer
+ Add(GameObject item) : void









+ id {get; } : string
+ value {set; get;} : string
+ minValue {get; } : float
+ maxValue {get; } : float
+ add(integer value) : void
+ reduce(integer value) : void














+ probability {get;} : float







+ x {get; set; } : float
+ y {get; set; } : float
Vector3
+ x {get; set; } : float
+ y {get; set; } : float
+ z {get; set; } : float
Function Update()
{
//Check All Time Trigger
Objective1Timer.CheckExpiry()
//Trigger Game Event in the Scenario
If(ActiveEvent == 1)
{
If(gameEnvironment.locate(actor1).activeState){ gameEnvironment.locate(actor1).activeState = 1}
If(gameEnvironment.locate(actor2).activeState){ gameEnvironment.locate(actor1).activeState = 1}




If(gameEnvironment.locate(actor1).activeState){ gameEnvironment.locate(actor1).activeState = 2}





//Check to see if all objective are met
For each objective in GameObjectives
{










//Pair action to the appropriate motion and animation
If(this.actionState == 1)//Walk
{
collisionObject = PhysicManager.checkCollision(this, GameEnvironment)
If(collisionObject.type == “Movable”)
{









































   SoundManager.Event, this.position)








collisionObject = PhysicManager.checkCollision(this, GameEnvironment)












+ Initialise() : void
+ BeginRender() : void
+ EndRender() : void
+ Render(MediaComponent media) : void
+ Render(GameObject gameObject, VirtualCamera camera) : void
+ Render(GUIComponent gui) : void
+ Render(FrontEndDisplay fed) : void
+ Render(Light light, VirtualCamera camera) : void
+ Render() : void
+ RenderToDisplay() : void





+ EVENT {get;} : integer
+ BACKGROUND {get;} : integer
+ Initialise() : void
+ Play(Sound sound, integer repeat, integer mode, position pos) : void
+ Play(string sound, integer repeat, integer mode, position pos) : void
+ Pause(integer mode) : void
+ Resume(integer mode) : void
+ Stop(integer mode) : void
+ CleanUp() : void
audioTrack
+ soundFile {get; } : Sound
+ repeat {get; set; } : integer
+ channel {get; } : integer




+ Play(string videoFile) : void
+ Pause() : void
+ Resume() : void


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































+ id {get; set;} : string
+ enabled {get; set;} : bool
+ fedStyleID {get; set;} : integer
+ caption {set;} : string
+ isActive {get; set;} : bool
+ Initialisation() : void
+ Render(Component RenderManager, 
VirtualCamera camera) : void
+ Update() : void
GameObject
GraphNode
+ node* {set;get;} : GraphNode











object object objects : 
Collection




+ x {get; set;} : float
+ y {get; set;} : float
Vector3
+ x {get; set;} : float
+ y {get; set;} : float
+ y {get; set;} : float
Matrix
+ r[4] : Vector3
Vector4
+ x {get; set;} : float
+ y {get; set;} : float
+ y {get; set;} : float
+ w {get; set;} : float
  
Random
+ GenerateFloat() : float
+ GenerateInteger() : integer
+ GenerateFloat(float min, float max) : float
+ GenerateInteger(integer min, float max) : integer
UniqueObjectIdentifierManager
+ Initialise() : void
+ RegisterPrefix(string prefix) : void
+ NextID(string prefix) : string
+ CleanUp() : void
ObjectCounter
+ prefix {get; set;} :string

































GCM is translated into 
GTM, a computational 
model independent of 
platform
GTM is then translated to 
the GSM of the targeted 
platform. Individual GSM 
Translator is required.
GSM can then be 
transformed to desired 




























<!--Definition for Serious Game-->
  <!--Game Player-->
  <!--Game Presentations-->
  <!--Game Simulations-->
  <!--Game Scenarios-->
  <!--Game Objects-->
  <!--Game Structure-->
     <!--Definition for Game Structure-->
         <!--Definition for Game Context-->
         <!--PedagogicEvent-->
         <!--EventTrigger-->
         <!--Reference to Game Presentation-->
     <!--Definition for Game Context-->
         <!--PedagogicEvent-->
         <!--EventTrigger-->
         <!--Reference to Game Simulation-->
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